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SPONSORSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES

+
MATCH DAY 
HOSPITALITY



£2,000

DUGOUT
An advertising board on the Team
Dugout, an advertisement in the match-
day programme, social media posts
tagging your business, links from the
Club website, and complimentary
tickets to a game of your choice.
Includes 4 season tickets. 

STADIUM
SPONSOR
A unique 3-year partnership to be the
official sponsor at Warrington Rylands
FC, advertisement in the matchday
programme, social media tagging, links
from the Club website, signed and
framed shirt, and two complimentary
lounge tickets per game.

Have the brand new, pitch-side
hospitality lounge named after your
company. Enjoy a table for 4 in the
lounge all season and benefit from the
local press, social media, digital
marketing and the profile that this
unique opportunity gives your business.
Includes a signed framed shirt.

LOUNGE
SPONSOR

Your company logo on the front of the
first team and reserve team home and
away shirts. Six season tickets to attend
games of your choice and benefit from
local + national press coverage, social
media, signage around the ground and
the profile of being the club's premier
sponsor. Includes a signed framed shirt.

SHIRT
SPONSOR 

SPONSORSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES

£25,000 £20,000

£10,000

*Prices exclude VAT



MATCH DAY 
SPONSOR
£395 per match 
Includes table of 4 in the real5 Lounge,
meal, complimentary drink, match ticket,
programme, company name in the
programme and on all social media in the
build-up to the game, photo's pre-match
with captains, pick the man of the match and
present award. (£795 for premium games)

£200 per match 

MATCH BALL
Advertisement in the match-day programme,
social media posts tagging your business,
complimentary tickets to the game, pre-match,
half-time and post-match refreshments, and
links from the official club website. Present
match ball on the pitch, photos with the captain
and 1 season ticket.

£200 per season 
PLAYER 
Your logo next to the player's name on the
programme, website and social media. 
Link to your business on the player profile,
tag into all social media and digital
marketing linked to the player, two
complimentary tickets to a game of your
choice and pictures pre-game with your
player. The company name announced at
each game.

Hospitality season ticket 
table of 4 £2000 ( Including
perimeter benefits + £400)
Enjoy the match in style from the comfort of
the real5 Lounge. With panoramic views of
the pitch ,you won't miss a minute of the
action while you dine with fellow supporters
and enjoy drinks from your own private bar.

SPONSORSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES

MATCH DAY 
HOSPITALITY

*Prices exclude VAT



Your company detail/Logo on a
pitchside advertising board (10ft by
2,5ft) and advert in the matchday
programme, social media posts tagging
in your business, links to your business
from the club's website, 2 season
tickets. Benefit from local + national
press coverage of the games
throughout the season. 

A 3-year package to have your business
name on the scoreboard, an advertisement
in the matchday programme, social media
posts tagging your business, links from the
Club website, a signed and framed signed
shirt, and complimentary tickets to a game
of your choice.

A 2-year package to have your
business name on the substitute board,
an advertisement in the matchday
programme, social media posts tagging
your business, links from the Club
website, and two complimentary
season tickets.

Starting from £5,000

STANDS
Your logo and name on one of the Club’s
stands, advertisement in the matchday
programme, social media posts tagging
your business, links from the Club website,
signed and framed shirt, and two tickets per
game in the real5 lounge.

£1,000

SUBSTITUTE 

£7,500

SCOREBOARD 
From £500 (£450 each for 2)
per season

PERIMETER

SPONSORSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES

*Prices exclude VAT



Support your local community teams, from
grassroots to the first team
Local & national press coverage
Connect with our club partners
Regular social events
Low cost, high impact platform 
127,724 followers on social
1.5M social impressions in April 2022
Great day out with friends, family & clients
Flexible sponsorship packages to suit all

BENEFITS

Warrington Rylands FC was established in
1906, Warrington's oldest football club
The Club operates 28 teams, u7’s upwards 
FA Vase Champions 2021
1st team is playing in the Northern
Premier League
Warrington's most successful football
team  

       

FACTS

JOIN US FOR THE JOURNEY! 



Want to join the journey?  Email  -
commercial@warringtonrylandsfc.co.uk

@WARRINGTONRYLANDSFC

W W W . R Y L A N D S F C . C O . U K

ONE CLUB
ONE COMMUNITY

@RYLANDSFC

https://www.facebook.com/RylandsFootballClub
https://twitter.com/RylandsFC
https://www.linkedin.com/company/rylandsfc/
https://www.instagram.com/rylandsfc/
https://www.facebook.com/RylandsFootballClub
https://www.facebook.com/RylandsFootballClub

